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BOBBY W£~COMED AT TECH ---
;h:i (Fde note: The carrier pidgeon delivering
:ior~news item sorely wrenched a wing over Minot,
h Dakota and had to walk the rest of the way.
Jai The Editorial and article are from "The
Octly Mining Gazette", Houghton, Michigan, dated
• 1, 1956) ,
EDITORIAL
The Montana School of Mines' loss is
Michigan Tech's gain. May your st~ with us,
Dr. and Mrs. Van Pelt, as well as that of '
your sons and daughter, be a most happy and
fruitful one - and we say to you, Dr~ Van Pelt!
not only "Welcome," but "Welcome Back~n to .
your Alma Mater - a salutation we could not
use with any of your predecessorso
WELCOME,DR. VANPELT DRoVANPELTOUTLINESVIEWSTOTECHFACULTY
th While your arrival was inconspicuous for Dr. J. R. Van Pelt, who took over the
:re:tlack of fanfare as you motored into town presidency of Michigan Tech yesterday, ad":
Ilanel:'day to take up your residence with Mrs. dressed the faculty of the college at a gener-
lIe Pelt in Michigan Tech's presidential home, al faculty meeting last evening.
C01;ant you to know that the entire Copper In his remarks, Dr , Van Pelt revealed his
nertl:'y cordially welcomes you, and ere you are philosophy of education and expressed his
Ste.~long they will prove the sincerity of this hopes for the accomplishment of the college
;or emente Wewell know it is not an easy task in the years to comee
bag one to uproot himself and move his family, Stressing the need for farsightedness
iroQ~nd baggage, but we likewise hasten to assure in undergraduate education in science and
est here is no spot on the glove that surpass- engineering, Dre Van Pelt stated that the
he Copper Country for genuine hospitality. content matter of education should be geared
:horoWhileyour~ is a big task, you ha:re such a._ t~ 1960, 1970.and 1980.. Tea~hers ~ust anti-
cal. U.ghacadenuc background coupled wi.t.h pr-act.f,-. .. cd.pat.e , he s ai.d, new developments an tech..:.
I
~i:.ct~erience your success as Michigan Tech's nology as indicated by present trends. As
Pt'ed President is. certain. Few if any of your an example, he outlined how automation is
as ecessors who have held the coveted position affecting practically every field of engi~
q\J.e.i:e~identof your Alma Mater have come so well neering including the basic concepts 0
acti l:l.?d Or as highly recommended. Your past Dr. Van Pelt also stressed the need for
l!l.th'1ltl.es ~n the various fields of engin?ering, a broad h~anistic-social bas? in technologi-
~ech emphasls on research, makes your conu.ng to cal educ at i.on so that the enga.neer and scien-
most timely.. tist are not stymied when they reach the end
\lech Being selected as you were unanimously by of their technological rope in their pr-of'es-.
~ant'S Board of Control, all of whomwere cogni- sional development ..
thel'~f the magnitude of the task it was to find
110Qld 19ht man to succeed Dr. Dillman, one who STRESSESCOMMUNICATIONS
Seil.l' Carryon the program in education and re-
~~echwhich he had so ably fostered, is indeed Stressing the value of continued develop-
cal. fSonal tribute to your scientific and techni- ment in Michigan Tech's graduate program, Dr ,
eaderShip, Dr. Van Pelt. Van Pelt emphasized "communications" as part
t~8 While you are quoted as saying you accept of the graduate curriculum.. He emphasized
QOI1<> l:'esponsibility as a personal challenge, that both the spoken language and mathematics
" Of • ul '0t'~ Us who have been privileged to know you the language of SClence sho d be given promi-
t~el~oW'of your many accomplishments in the dual nence in any graduate program.
~b()QtOf educ~t~on and research have many q,:a~s Dr. Van Pelt al~o a~ked the ~chigan
lech your abi.Ld.t.y to bring added fame to Michlgan Tech faculty to corrt i.ue Lt s self-lffiproverrent
4st as well as add laurels to your already long through such creative activities as research,
Of personal accomplishments. industrial consultation, and constant inqUiry
~~\l.sYou can't miss - Your academic background into better and new methods of t.eaclrlng , Such
~~dQYoUr varied experience in the fields of activities, he said, would provide a college
~el1t8tl:'y, as well as your recent tenure as presi- atmosphere in which both the student and the
~CoOf the Montana School of Mines, supported by faculty member will be constantly aware of
0t IIInScientious Board of Control and a large b dy both technological and human needs 0
~res~st loyal alumni predestines your stay here as Finally; n-, Van Pelt emphasized the
'~ ~dent of Michigan Tech to be a most success-- role which Michigan Tech could play in adult
vno. education and extension activities of value
" .
thepeople and industries of Michigan.
'GDr• Van Pelt, a Tech graduate, succeeded
rover C~ Dillman, who retired last week.
MAGMA IN STORMY WATERS
~ ElseWhere in this issue of the Amplifier
"ar~eadof the difficulties encountered by the
,~t'.Of last years Magma. The situation has
,aal~lynot improved this year, and an immense
~eQ~Cl.aldifficulty has arisen. Before pro-
~~r~.with the compiling of the Magma for '57
'eit' ~tors saw it fit to report to the ASSM
.Q f:t.ndingson the probable cost of the Magma,as'QQia result all work has been called off
~g a decision from the Student Body.
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,he\r'I'~ Offset this deficit, advertisements to;o~a ~e of $}800 must be sold. However,
C~tiSSl.on(10%) is paid to the sellers of ad-
'O!'thS6lTlentsand so a round figure of $2,000
LOf ads is reasonable.
han 5~st year $940 worlh of ads were sold, less
eal'l % of the value needed to be sold this
It .ee~t as for the above reasons your editors
e~l~at the publishing of an Annual for '57 is
gh impossible.
Editor of 1957 Magma.
1
DISCORDS BY DORMAN
,~o~gine€r' ng Day and the Blast are over; we
~i'eQ. ~ Jnore settle down to a normal life,
~~Qay.nly by the traditional' pop qUiz,zes,..and
., 'l'tl.nqUisitionso
liO -l •\l' ~ .ls estimated that the total attendance
~~ e"gl.neeringDay was about 800. Perhaps if
~~ent ~ould have been held on another day or
~CeVvoa dl.fferent time of the year the attend-
i ten.d1.:t.l.d. have been better. Everyone who did
~Pl'es' however, seemed to be highly pleased and
'(l~ Sed .t all f~o stUd 'WJ. h the production. I think 0
I\~'ncl.ents, as well as the faculty, are to be
ch l:lreo.for ,heir efforts in making our first
co~gram in many years a success.
Cerning the blast - this event seemed
to properly live up to its name; there certain-
ly were some fair blasts during the course of
the evening. The general consensus is that
this year's blast was "pretty derned gcodtr ,
I understand that, as watered down as the
• skits and jokes were, several of the more
tender hearts in the audience wer-e horribly
shocked. Personally, I enjoyed the show im-
mensely; though, perhaps I don't possess the
proper morals to be a good judge. Something
evidently is wrong with my sense of decency,
for I also enjoyed reading A Farewell to Arms,
Tess of the D'Urbervilles, and Brave New Worl:d.
Getting back to more serious problems,
the student body is faced with an imreasingly
serious financial problem. The costs of the
various student activities have been contin-
ually increasing in the past years in propor-
tion to our rising national cost of living.
Income with which our functions are financed,
however, has remained fairly constant, the
only variable being an increase or decrease
in the number of registrants eachsemestero
At the beginning of this semester, when the
ASSM funds were allocated, the Student Council
was forced to cut every appropriat.ion asked
by the various school organizations ...During
that meeting, a s~udent sugge~ted that perhaps
the semester activity fee should be increased·
from $12050 to $15.000 Gordop Parker, our
Magma editor for this year, has been informed
that the cost of printing the 1956-57 Magma
will be $500 greater than that of last year
(It should be pointed out that the Magma is
paid for by a separate $5000 fee, apart from
the student activity fee)e
A change in the activity fee would re-
quire a 2/3 majority vote by the entire student
body, as such a change would reqUire an amend-
ment to our ASSM constitutiono The change
would next have to be approved by the State
Board of Educationo I wish to state at the
outset that, as president of the student
body, I remain strictly neutral in such
matters. A regular business meeting of the
Associated Students will be held in December
at which time this issue concerning student. '
f'unds will be raised. I hope many suggestions
and viewpoints will be presented at t.hat time -e
K ..Ro Korman, Pres.
ASSM
NEW AMPLIFIER SERVICE
Any personal ads, communications, or what
have you, from students and faculty will be
published in a special column henceforthe





tb First let me say a few words in answer to
I'~" whomit may concern" letter submitted by
ne LaheY" disputing a certain question asked
8tt'~previously. Let me clarify one thing
~t'~ ed by the "tuition payer." The question as
I'p~te~ in the Amplifier contained the "fords
nee~hge of an engineering school" not Itengi-
lettt'lngstudents" as stated .in his published
ere
81" Nothing "implied" that }i.S.M. is "exclu-
e'ieel~' an engineering school. M.S.M., how-
1~<l.llt'Jis recognised as an engineering school;~n/here and many alumni hope it remains so.
qQeJ.n:er:Ln.gstudents only were asked the
Qt~~~on. They uphold the world-wide prestige
lelltas school, ce rt.aanly not the general stu-
~rt~1 and therefor they are the concerned
, les.
!'iet''I'he question did have weak wording, how-
~Qbl~ as po.iri ted out by an "E. G. K." in his
lettlshed remarks. The fact that Mr. Lahey's
i~a.11~rw~s si.gned seems to be the only signif-
~ll .thJ..ng about it; this wr-Lt.er welcomes
~lgned criticisms.
reteo~cerning the remarks of another writer
~ellJbt'rlng to the "commenting, liberal" faculty
j/OQ~~v s comments: This wri.ter agrees with
8eelll 0 percent, but why no signature? It
I : like the pot calling the kettle black.
1ft-it faculty member has asked this writer to
QOt'llle,,an article on the "good chow at the
ts11' One persons opinion of the "good chow"
tSsQot. enough, therefor, the question for this
e ls'Ii •
thefs a transfer student, how do you compare
thelood and facilities at this dormitory with
II~tc~ st sch.ool you attended?
, 'I'l10berts U. of Washin ton:
rare e facilities were more modern and rooms
IboQtCheerful at the University. The food is
nere the same with the exception of cold chawle •
1
0. Co
'I'h en Ne1.vNexico Nines:
I
verr e food and facilities seem better here.
t 'I'l1Yos. Wiscon~in State:
her e food in this dorm is much poorer and
tal\.,>e Should be a steam table. The food is
8~()~rsCold and the milk sometimes sour.
I Nahon U. of Indiana:I~t~ find more staples here with less variety.
~o.d.n.~tUniversity there was too much variety
etter enough meat and potatoes. We have a
~~a.t:iOll.bUilding here but there is less co-op-
ha.rl.:i among the residents.
t ~e F~~on U. of Florida:
~a()q ~Q f'2..cilitieo are all right here but the
~c~:ins too greasy and the variety in food isg.
Friend; "So your son's in college. How's
te making it?"
Contractor; "I'm making it. He's spend-
ing it."
Two opposing political candidates were
arguing.
"There are hundreds of ways to make money,"
cne declared, "but onlyu one honest way."
"And what Vs that?" the other candidate
asked.
"Ah-ha." the first answered, "I thought
you wouldn't know."
A customs' officer asked this rountine
question of a feminine traveler; "Anything
to declare, madam?"
"No, not a thing."
"Then am I to understand, rnakam, that the
fur tail hanging down from under your coat
is your own?"
Three men waiting for a train, decided
they had time for a few drinks. Finally,
two of them leaped up and ran, just in time
to catch the train. The third one fell
down, laughing.
"What~s so funny about missing a train?"
asked a passing cop.
"rhose two guys," said the tipsy man, "came
down to see me off."
After a convention, a salesman walked up
to the office of a local hotel to sign the
registere As he raised the pen, a bedbug
crawled slowly across the book.
The salesman gased at the insect for a
moment, then remarked wearily to the clerk,
"I've been in lots of hotels in my time
~1d I've seen some mightly smart bed-
bugs. But this is the first time one ever
came down to see what room I was getting."
Policeman to man who had just collided with
a womandriver: "I'd settle if I were
you sir~ After all, it's just your work
against literally thousands of hers I"
Sailor, walking into recruiting office:
uGimmethat old sales talk again. Pm
getting kind of discouraged."
YOUR HELPFUL HINTS COLUHl\J
t It has come to the attention of the Amplifier
taffthat" recently, students here, as well as
I
he~thercolleges, are not corresponding with
lhl.r dear ones back home. We at the staff feel
~at correspondence is necessary, as well as a
llt~llianentpart of ones extra-cirricular activ-
,\ales.After many weeks of toiling research, we
!~earrived at what we feel will serve as an alle../'osel tter home. All you must do is make .~oe:ralcarbon copies of the letter, and when
th\l.feel it is time to write home, simply check
lo~ appropriate box, put the letter in an enve-
I'e, and mail it.
Current date: (Calendar~
type, not female type)
1, 1am
o fineo so-soo in pretty bad shape~ 0 miserable
, Financ ially, however,
o I am broke
o I am broke againo I am still broke
3 0 Please send money immediately
, lvIy love life
o is progressing nicely
o is horribleo has me facing a possible sentence of
4, ~, 99 years~ost of my extra-cirricular activities are
o expensiveo relaxing
o illegalo drunks5, h~S fraternity recently
o threw a party
o threw me out
6, 11 0 participated in a "panty' raid
S professors allo like meo hate me
o are afraid of me
o don't know I'm alive
7, 1>11.. 0 put me to sleep
'Hien I come home, you'll be surprised to
see thato I have a whisker nowo I can go to the bathroom by myself
nowo cute little grandson you've inherited
8. Last week I became
o a member of I'Felta Thigho an athletic heroo a father
9. Today, for the first time since school
started
o I am passing in all my subjectso I am stone-sobero I attended a class
10. If you want to send something, please
send o my winter clotheso my fountain pen
o the girl next door with her auto--
graph of Elvis Presley. (This
I have to see)
11. Last week m; roommate
o helped me with my homewor-k
o made me take a bath
o caught me stealing his money
12. I have purchased; in your name, at a
very reasonable price
,0 a 1957 Cadillac
o a term papero three professors
13. I got a letter from Suzie, you know the
gal down the street, so if you see her,
please tell her I saido thanks for writing
o she's invited to our prom next
montho to wait one more month, and if
she still thinks so, to see a
doctor.
14. I ~ somewhat of a campus hero since Io won a waltzing contesto s'tarted making booze from tonic
in chemistry lab.o passed Dr. Niles' Physics course
15. I was supplementing my allowance by work-
ing night-shift on weekends but finally
had to quit because
o I was too tired in cla.ss
o I was neglecting my studieso somebody stole my la.ggin'l
16. I have been getting straight 'A's~ in
chemistry since I decided too do some extra studying
o try blaclanailo wear plaid neckties to lab.
17. I have been coaching a co-ed in one of
her courses. She is now obviouslyo improved in her cLasswcrko passing all her tests
o in her third month
1[1
-c, \VeIl, that's all for now. Please take
heed tpat with this letter I send
[J all my love
Ij regards to everyone
IJ six unpaid bills which I want you
to pay Your loving son,
Elmer J. Fuddfield
SIGMA RHO NEWS
, This week! s news is mainly dominated by
"Oc' '.)~J.alactivities performed by the Fraternlty.
t~d.ecidedto throw a Rose Garden party for
fewhole school after the Mines - Carroll
~~tball game. The party turned out a sue cess,
iSe1 from all reports, everybody enjoyed them-
of ~es, especially some of the freshmen members
~ethe football team. With such a large per-
I
I~ttageof the School attending this party,
~~ Rho decided that another Rose Garden
;/tywouldnft hurt anybody, apart from the
IQtt'ementioned football players t I So Sunday
~otht,December 2nd, another party was held.
If~ rn.uchcan be said about it, apart from the
~octW"emust have another one soonl Our. t.hanks :
I
ll) to the Student Nurses for their part ID mak-
ar€ these parties a success, without women, men
laQ~ lost. We hope that you enjoyed yourselves,
will come to our next party •.
8t Jiln Leary and Al Rule were initiated as
Ilo~ Rho pledges at an informal ceremony on
ern.ber28.
MINES DEFEATED BY GREAT FALLS IN OPENER
at Lack of experience and height told the
I
~;at';y-of the Mines v s defeat to the Malmsom Air
I{?e Base of Great Falls by a score of 67 to
the1.11 the opening game of the season played on
home court last Friday.
~e 'I'heMines fast broke their way into an early
i'~cl.which they held for the first half of the
i'last period. This was due mainly to the fine
~QQor game and scoring of guards Bob Griffin
Jiln Moran.
~atWith nine minutes remaining, Great Falls
~~ ted the score at 11 - 11 and went on to
~tth the lead from the definitely tiring Miners
boil. two quick baskets. Controlling the back-
~'I:I1~dscoupled with a fine floor game, they
t~ 011 to rack up a comfortable 32 to 19 half
e 1e da •
~~ll1teturningfrom the dressing room, Great
~4es Continued where they had left off as they
to d up nine points before the Mines were ab~e
~Qt on a scoring spree but were never able
to overcome Great Fall's advantage with the
final outcome resulting in a 56 to 52 seore.
However, it was apparent from the Miners
first outing that they are capable of field~1g
a winning team with a little experience and
height and depth.
High scorers for the game were Griffin
with 17 points and Moran with ten points.
The Mines is slated to again meet the airmen
in a return contest at Great Falls.
EDITORIAL
Due to the splendid cooperation of many
people on this campus, the Amplifier now has
an office. This is a great step forwa.rd and
should result ina closer knit, harder work-
ing and more enthusiastic staff - what I mean
is the paper should improve.
Articles do not have to be brought to the
office, simply drop them in the locked box III
the Main Hall and we f 11 pick them up 0 We
still need more articles, any shape or style,
so lets have some free-lance writing by the
students who are not on the staff. There
surely must be some news worth reporting from
the 3800 level, the favorite beverage parlor,ll
on the 3rd deck after 2:00 A.M.
There may,be some people who aren't aware
of the fact that the Amplifier now has a
photographer - he's Mr. Dave Johnson. Though
this issue is void of camera work" we promise
that next issue will sport some great picture
features -- look out Lifel
Following is a list of interviews scheduled
for the month of Decemberg
pecember 7 - Ingersoll-Rand Company, New Yorkj
N. Y. - Hiners, metallurgists, and petroleum
engineers.
December 12 - Ohio Oil Company, Casper,
Wyoming - June graduates, sophomores and
juniors.
ANDERSON - CARLISLE SOCIETY
Student Chapter A.I.H.E.
Hr. Ed Shea, Chief Geologist of the
Anaconda Company and an Alumni of the school
will speak on the "Berkley Open Pitt~ at the
next meeting of the Society to be held on
Tuesday, Dec. 4th, 1956 in the Petroleum Bldg.
The meeting will open at 7~30. Refreshments
will be served. All members of the Society
are urged to attend. All students are 1l1-
vited to hear this talk which is sure to be
of great interest.
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